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Gen er a l  com m en t s 

 

There was a relat ively low ent ry for this paper ( just  over 300 students) .  I t  should 

therefore be noted that  the com m ents that  follow are based on a relat ively sm all 

sam ple size.  

 

I n Sect ion A, Q1 and Q2 were the m ost  popular am ongst  the three essay 

quest ions whereas Q3 were at tem pted by a sm all num bers of students. Q5 

proved to be the m ore popular opt ion in Sect ion B. Slight ly st ronger average 

perform ances were seen on Q2 from  Sect ion A (m ost ly dr iven by Q2(b) ) , and on 

Q5 from  Sect ion B.  

 

Generally, scr ipts were of a bet ter qualit y than previous sessions. Responses to 

the essay quest ions in Sect ion A showed good levels of depth and breadth. Som e 

students st ruggled to understand the requirem ents of the quest ion and often did 

not  add sufficient  evaluat ion to their answers. Typically, exam iners are looking at  

three well developed and contextualised analysis points and two well developed 

and contextualised evaluat ive points for 15 m ark essay quest ions. Sim ilar ly, the 

exam iners are looking at  four very well developed and contextualised analysis 

points and three very well developed and contextualised evaluat ive points for the 

25 m ark essays. 

 

Sim ilar ly in answers to Sect ion B, som e students did not  m ake appropriate use of 

the relevant  data provided in the ext racts. Despite this general t rend, there were 

several good scr ipts. Students were able to integrate m ost  of their analysis with 

applicat ion to context  and evaluated their  own argum ents in detail.  

 

The quest ions were accessible at  all levels and provided som e good opportunit ies 

for students to different iate them selves by abilit y. Answering the exact  quest ion 

asked, integrat ing data with analysis and st rong evaluat ion rem ain the essent ial 

ways that  the A-grade students achieve higher m arks. 

 

Sp eci f i c com m en t s 

 

Sect ion  A 

 

Qu est ion  1 ( a)   

 

This was a popular quest ion am ongst  the students. Students have been able to 

explain possible causes of the deficit  on the current  account . A point  very well 

explained related to an overvalued exchange rate. Students also discussed other 

causes such as high m arginal propensity to im port , low product ivity, as further 

analysis points. They were also able to provide chains of reasoning and this gave 

them  a high score, put t ing them  in level 3.  

 

Those students who listed points were not  able to access any m ore than level 1. 

Few who were able to explain their points but  had weak developm ent , were not  

able to achieve m ore than level 2. Their  argum ents lacked any chain of reasoning 

and therefore were unable to access level 3. 

 



 

However, m any students were not  able to evaluate the quest ion effect ively. They 

evaluated the significance of current  account  deficit  ( this relates to the quest ion 

asked in Q1(b) )  and not  the possible reasons for the current  account  deficit .  As a 

result ,  they were unable to gain access the highest  level. This was seen in the 

answers of students of all abilit ies.  

 
Qu est ion  1 ( b )   

 

Many students were able to ident ify and explain the significance of the current  

account  deficit .  Whilst  students were able analyse their argum ents in details,  

their evaluat ion points were often lim ited. Som e students did not  refer to any 

count ry of their choice and hence, were not  able to access level 5. 

 

Major ity of the students analysed the problem s of a current  account  deficit  and 

used the reverse argum ents as evaluat ion. I f the students answered the other 

way round, they were credited in the sam e way as this is acceptable given the 

nature of the quest ion. Exam iners used either approach as analysis depending   

on the num ber of points and depth of argum ents m ade by each student .  

 

The m ost  com m on analysis points m ade by students were lack of internat ional 

com pet it iveness indicat ing lower econom ic growth and increasing unem ploym ent , 

and net  leakage from  circular flow of incom e causing a fall in AD and incom e via 

the m ult iplier effect . Som e students also explained how a deficit  m ay lead to a 

depreciat ion in the exchange rate and there was a danger of an increased use of 

protect ionist  policies by count r ies with t rade deficit s. There were a few students 

who were only able to give a couple of points for each analysis and evaluat ion. 

They were not  able to access higher levels. 

 

Few students only evaluated 2 points but  they tended to be less developed. They 

argued that  it  is not  significant  if the deficit  is due to purchase of capital goods 

and if it  is only a sm all percentage of GDP.  

 

Many added depth to answers using diagram m at ic analysis and by referr ing to a 

count ry. They were able to achieve level 5. Others were not  able to develop their 

argum ents in m uch detail and could not  access the higher levels. 

 

Qu est ion  2 ( a)   

 

This was the m ost  popular quest ion am ong students. Most  perform ed well across 

both parts of this quest ion.  

 

The m ajority of students were able to ident ify and explain the various factors 

that  influence the exchange rate. They used interest  rates, speculat ion and 

balance of paym ents as their  m ain argum ents. They were able to provide logical 

chains of reasoning often linking their points to dem and and supply of currency. 

This gave them  high m arks, put t ing them  in level 3 for analysis. They also m ade 

a couple of well-developed evaluat ive com m ents on the points they discussed 

and were able to access level 5. Although som e students dem onst rated         

well-developed analysis points, they were unable to explain their evaluat ive 

com m ents in depth and could not  access m any further m arks. 

 

 



A few students were able to ident ify factors but  not  develop them  in context  of 

the quest ion. Som e argued that  exchange rate is affected by dem and and supply 

of currency without  cit ing a clear reason. This was only credited as one point  and 

hence, they were not  able to access higher levels. 

 

Qu est ion  2 ( b )   

 

Many students were able to access higher levels as they have presented a good 

understanding of how depreciat ion in the value of a count ry’s currency im proves 

its econom ic perform ance. A lot  of good answers were seen for this quest ion, and 

in part icular where students were able to apply answers to a count ry (although 

not  required)  in a posit ive way. Many were able to include sufficient  detail,  and 

integrate their analysis and applicat ion to a greater extent .  

 

Responses that  received higher levels had st rong analysis and evaluat ion points. 

Many discussed points on the current  account  of the balance of paym ents, im pact  

on AD, econom ic growth and unem ploym ent . These were well developed and few 

used AD/ AS analysis to support  their argum ents. Only a few analysed the im pact  

on the financial account  of the balance of paym ents.  

 

Evaluat ion points were com m only well wr it ten and m ost  argum ents included the 

point  on cost  push inflat ion. Som e students drew on these concepts to a lesser 

extent  in their answers. They did not  often develop their argum ents further and 

needed to show m ore breadth and depth to their answers. 

 

Those students who listed points were not  able to access any m ore than level 1. 

Few who were able to explain their points but  had weak developm ent , were not  

able to achieve m ore than level 2 for their  analysis. Som e of these students did 

show diagram s in their answers, but  this was not  credited unless it  was used in 

their explanat ion (which m any st ronger students have dem onst rated) . 
 

Qu est ion  3 ( a)  

 

There were very few students who at tem pted this quest ion. Students were not  

always able to draw upon m acroeconom ic theor ies effect ively to answer this 

quest ion. They were not  able to evaluate the econom ic effects of agr icultural 

subsidies paid to farm ers in developed econom ies on the global econom y. The 

students could not  access level 5 if they did not  refer to a developed count ry in 

their answer. 

 

Many students discussed m icroeconom ic im pact  of subsidies in their  analysis. No 

reference was m ade to the global econom y and hence, students were not  able to 

access m ore than level 2 for analysis. Som e explained their answer using a 

supply and dem and diagram  and did not  discuss the im pact  on consum er and 

producer surplus. Addit ionally, they were not  able to link all their argum ents to a 

developed count ry. This m eant  the students often found it  difficult  to access level 

3.  

 

Only a few students discussed the im pact  of resource allocat ion in global 

econom y and distort ion of com parat ive advantage across world, along with the 

im pact  on the balance of paym ents. This allowed them  to access higher levels for 

analysis.  

 



 

I n the evaluat ion, students m ost ly ident ified one issue of subsidy – the size 

given. However, m ost  argum ents lacked breadth and the depth of their points 

were relat ively lim ited. They also st ruggled to evaluate in context .  

 

Across scripts, there was lit t le applicat ion to a developed count ry of their  choice. 

Applying answers with count ry reference m ay provide students with a fram ework 

in which to base m ore in-depth analysis and evaluat ion. Students who answered 

this quest ion, therefore, found it  difficult  to access the highest  levels. 

 

Qu est ion  3 ( b )   

 
Students produced som e good answers to this quest ion, and in part icular were 

able to apply their  answers to count r ies. I t  was obvious that  when students 

chose to discuss their  own count r ies, they were able to include far m ore detail,  

and integrate their analysis and applicat ion to a greater extent . Students could 

not  access level 5 if they do not  refer to a count ry in their response. 

 

The differences between st rong and weak answers were two- fold. First ly, weaker 

answers tended to be very descript ive and did not  include econom ic knowledge 

or theory in their  analysis. This m eant  that  responses lacked depth, lim it ing the 

students to level 3 m arks. Secondly, weaker answers lacked evaluat ive 

com m ents and were often just  listed.  

 

Responses that  received higher levels m ade good analysis points. They were able 

to explain factors that  m ay have influenced changing pat terns of t rade between 

count r ies over t im e. The m ost  com m on points discussed included changes in the 

exchange rates, opening up of China and collapse of com m unism , and reduct ion 

of t rade barr iers. They showed reasonably good depth to their  analysis but  often 

lacked necessary detail in their evaluat ive com m ents. They were also not  able to 

develop their points on the above analysis argum ents that  they m ade, often just  

list ing them . 

 

Sect ion  B  
 

Qu est ion  4 ( a)   

 

This quest ion was generally not  well answered and students were not  able to 

accurately define term s of t rade. Many gave the form ula and were able to gain 

full applicat ion m arks. Som e students did not  wr ite the correct  definit ion and 

hence, did not  get  full m arks for knowledge. Exam iners were looking for two 

separate pieces of data reference and only a few students were able to access 

both applicat ion m arks. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Qu est ion  4 ( b )   

 

Students were able to ident ify two possible reasons for the t rend in Botswana’s 

term s of t rade but  often found it  difficult  to develop their points. Most  com m on 

points which were seen to be m ost  developed were depreciat ion of the exchange 

rate and low inflat ion rates. They were able to select  these points from  the 

ext ract  but  did not  always add depth to their answers. This did not  allow them  to 

get  3 m arks for each point . A fair  num ber of students who obtained 3 m arks per 

point  linked back their points to export  pr ices and/ or im port  pr ices and its 

consequent  im pact  on the term s of t rade. 

 

Alm ost  all students were able to access two applicat ion m arks as they were able 

to m ake reference to these reasons. Few students m ade references to other data 

from  the ext ract  and this was not  awarded as it  was not  in the context  of term s 

of t rade. 

 

Qu est ion  4 ( c)   

 

Although students were able to use the ext ract  to ident ify and explain the factors 

that  m ay const rain Botswana’s econom ic growth they were unable to consistent ly 

apply it  in context . They st ruggled to account  for suitably detailed explanat ions 

of the factors to earn them  level 3 m ark for knowledge, applicat ion and analysis. 

For every 12 m ark quest ion, 8 m arks are available for knowledge, applicat ion 

and analysis and 4 m arks for evaluat ion. 

 

Level 1 would be the ident ificat ion of a factor, for eg hum an capital inadequacy. 

Level 2 would be the ident ificat ion of a factor and use of data OR developm ent  of 

point , for  eg hum an capital inadequacy as seen from  the “qualit y of academ ic 

exper ience has been weak”  or lack of skilled workers leading to low product ivit y 

and a fall in LRAS.  

 

Level 3 would be ident ificat ion of a factor, use of data AND developm ent  of the 

point , for  eg hum an capital inadequacy as seen from  the “qualit y of academ ic 

exper ience has been weak”  and lack of skilled workers leading to low product ivit y 

and a fall in LRAS. Som e students have explained their analysis using an AD/ AS 

accurately labelled diagram  and linked their argum ents to econom ic growth. This 

approach should be followed, whenever possible, to gain the higher level m arks. 

 

Som e students’ answers often lacked depth and breadth. They were able to apply 

the data from  the ext racts but  with no further developm ent  and this got  credited 

at  Level 2 if m ent ioned along with the ident ificat ion of a factor. Addit ionally, a 

few students did not  use Ext ract  1 as inst ructed and gave a range of their own 

points which was not  credited. 

 

Evaluat ion was lacking. Often students listed basic evaluat ion points without  

developm ent  and this gave them  access to Level 1 only. Only a few students 

m ade use of the ext ract  provided, explaining how Botswana has the potent ial for 

further growth through “non-m ining sectors including t rade and tourism , as well 

as financial services”  which could boost  investm ent  – thereby giving them  access 

to Level 2. Typically, exam iners are looking for 3 very well developed analysis 

points and 2 well developed evaluat ion points in 12 m ark quest ions. 

 

 



This quest ion could not  be fully or m eaningfully answered without  reference to 

the data provided, and m any students did not  appreciate this and t r ied to write 

answers solely from  their own knowledge. Those who did t ry to m ake reference 

to the data were able to offer good analysis of the evidence. 

 

Qu est ion  4 ( d )   
 

Most  students have been able to explain m any potent ial econom ic benefits of 

expanding tourism  in Botswana and have added depth to their  answers. For 

list ing various factors, they could only access level 1. Many were able to add 

developm ent  of their points but  did not  get  level 3 if they did not  write it  in the 

context  of the quest ion given. For this reason they were only able to achieve 

level 2. For 16 m ark quest ion, 8 m arks are available for knowledge, applicat ion 

and analysis and 8 m arks for evaluat ion. 

 

Level 1 would be ident ificat ion of a benefit  and level 2 would be ident ificat ion of a 

benefit  and use of data OR developm ent  of point . Level 3 would be ident ificat ion 

of a factor, use of data AND developm ent  of the point . Students used a range of 

points from  raising tax revenue, at t ract ing m ore FDI , and increasing AD and the 

m ult iplier  effects.  

 

Evaluat ion points were sim ilar ly well writ ten. Many students m ade an at tem pt  to 

evaluate the analysis points they had argued. Students who listed all their points 

without  any developm ent  and therefore accessed only level 1. To access the 

higher levels, students need to show good levels of both depth and breadth in 

answers. Typically, exam iners are looking for 3 well developed analysis points 

and 3 well developed evaluat ion points in 16 m ark quest ions. 

 

This suggests that  addit ional pract ice in reading and understanding the kind of 

ext racts found in data response quest ions would be beneficial,  as would pract ice 

in how to integrate applicat ion with students' own analysis to m ake a com plete 

and well explained argum ent .  

 

Qu est ion  5 ( a)   

 

This quest ion was generally well answered and students were able to show good 

understanding of the term  absolute poverty. Most  students were able to gain full 

knowledge m arks but  few did not  explain the definit ion in full.  Exam iners were 

looking for two separate pieces of data and alm ost  all students used the ext ract  

effect ively to access both applicat ion m arks.  

 

Qu est ion  5 ( b )   

 

Students were able to give an understanding of the Gini coefficient  but  often did 

not  label the Lorenz curve accurately. Only a few students were able to gain two 

knowledge m arks as they correct ly defined two key term s. For analysis, m ost  

students showed a correct  shift  of the Lorenz curve but  a few students did not  

shift  the Lorenz curve and did not  use it  in context  of the Figure provided.     

 

 

 

 



Alm ost  all students were able to access the two applicat ion m arks as they were 

able to m ake reference to the quest ion, where the figure suggests that  Nepal’s 

Gini coefficient  decreased by around 5 percentage points between 1990 and 

2013. I t  was pleasing to see students showing an understanding of the difference 

between percentage and percentage points. However, there were few students 

who m ade no reference to the ext ract .  

 

Qu est ion  5 ( c)   

 

This quest ion required the students to assess the likely causes of r ising incom e 

inequality for m any count r ies in Asia. Students were able to effect ively answer 

this quest ion where m ost  of them  used the inform at ion from  the given data to 

support  their answers and explanat ions. Few were able to provide sufficient ly 

detailed explanat ions of the causes to earn them  level 3 m ark for knowledge, 

applicat ion and analysis. For every 12 m ark quest ion 8 m arks are available for 

knowledge, applicat ion and analysis and 4 m arks for evaluat ion. 

 

Level 1 would be the ident ificat ion of a cause, for eg wage rates, educat ion, 

pensions. Level 2 would be the ident ificat ion of a cause and use of data OR a 

developm ent  of the point . Level 3 would be ident if icat ion of the cause, use of 

data AND developm ent  of the point . This approach m ust  be followed, whenever 

possible, to gain the higher level m arks. 

 

The evaluat ion points were relat ively weak across all scr ipts. Many were able to 

draw upon significance of a cause being different  in different  count r ies in Asia but  

this was not  always developed. Som e students just  listed points and therefore, 

only accessed level 1. 

 

This quest ion could not  be fully or m eaningfully answered without  reference to 

the data provided, and m any students did not  appreciate this and t r ied to write 

answers solely from  their own knowledge. Those who did t ry to m ake reference 

to the data were able to offer good analysis of the evidence. 

 

Qu est ion  5 ( d )   

 

This quest ion was answered reasonably well in term s of analysis, with students 

showing good understanding policies that  Asian count r ies could im plem ent  to 

reduce incom e inequality.  Many students discuss policies m ent ioned in the 

ext ract , from  taxes needing to be m ore progressive, to bet ter target ing of social 

benefits to addressing gaps in the legal protect ion for workers. Som e students 

have used the ext ract  to develop their chain of reasoning. For a 16 m ark 

quest ion, 8 m arks are available for knowledge, applicat ion and analysis and 8 

m arks for evaluat ion. 

 

Many students tend to only list  policies without  developm ent  and this gives them  

access to level 1. Many who have ident ified their points and linked them  to the 

ext ract  for applicat ion, only access level 2. To access level 3, students needed to 

ident ify the policy, use the relevant  data and develop their point  in context . Few 

students used the AD/ AS diagram  in their answers to support  their argum ents. 

 

 

 



Evaluat ion was a lit t le generic but  few students offered the drawbacks of each 

policy they discussed. These students were able to access the higher levels as 

they answered their  quest ions in context  of Asian count r ies. To get  the access to 

higher levels, students need to be consistent  with the context  in their  points and 

show good depth and breadth in the answers. Typically, exam iners are looking 

for 3 well developed analysis and 3 well developed evaluat ion points in 16 m ark 

quest ions. 

 

This suggests that  addit ional pract ice in reading and understanding the kind of 

ext racts found in data response quest ions would be beneficial,  as would pract ice 

in how to integrate applicat ion with students' own analysis to m ake a com plete 

and well explained argum ent .  

 

Pap er  su m m ar y  

 

•  Students m ust  read all the quest ions carefully, and m ake sure that  

they have addressed all parts of a quest ion in their  response. I n a few 

different  quest ions on this paper, not  understanding requirem ents of 

the quest ions, in term s of depth and breadth, was the m ain reason for 

low m arks. 

 

•  Applicat ion is a key assessm ent  object ive, and a skill that  all students 

should aim  to show throughout  their responses, even when a quest ion 

does not  explicit ly ask for it .  Part icular ly in response to essay quest ions   

in Sect ion A, reference to part icular count r ies and exam ples would help   

to im prove the qualit y of responses and allow students to add depth 

and breadth to their  points.  

 

•  Evaluat ion is the highest  level assessm ent  object ive and on this paper 

in part icular, the ability to evaluate was the m ain discr im inator 

between the weaker and st ronger responses. I ndeed in som e cases, 

students did not  even at tem pt  any evaluat ion which im m ediately 

const rained their m arks on the quest ions that  required this.  

 

•  The 8 m ark data response quest ions have a set  st ructure and has a 

way in which m arks are awarded (2 applicat ion m arks and 3 analysis 

m arks for ident ificat ion and explanat ion of each point  m ade /  showing 

diagram m at ic analysis) . For the non-diagram  based quest ions, students 

would benefit  from  being fam iliar with this, and m aking sure that  they 

fully understand the need to m ake two separate points, and to include 

data reference and their analysis within their explanat ion of each point . 

 

•  To access the highest  level, students m ust  show sufficient  depth and 

breadth to their  analysis and evaluat ion points. These points m ust  be 

consistent ly wr it ten in context  of the quest ion. Material also needs to 

be presented in a relevant  and logical way.  
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